Abstract: Previous studies in Eucalyptus nitens have revealed favourable genetic correlations exist between acoustic wave velocity (AWV) in standing trees and modulus of elasticity (MOE), which can determine the suitability of trees for structural timber and/or engineered wood products. This study investigates the strength and stability of genetic variation in standing tree AWV across a range of environments in Tasmania, where there are a number of large plantation estates and breeding trials. Trees under study were from open-pollinated progeny trials established in 1993. Across sites, for standing tree AWV the ranking of E. nitens races did not change and within-race additive genetic correlations were strong (0.61 to 0.99). Heritabilities (0.16 to 0.74) and coefficients of additive genetic variation (2.6 to 4.8) were moderate for this trait. Correlations between standing tree AWV and both basic density and diameter at breast height (DBH) were favourable. Results indicate that there is potential to improve MOE in E. nitens through the exploitation of genetic variation in AWV among and within races, the expression of genetic variation in AWV is relatively stable across different growing environments, and past selection for basic density and growth in pulpwood breeding programs is unlikely to have adversely affected MOE.
selection criteria [6] . Acoustic wave velocity taken from standing trees has only recently become a selection criterion of interest [22] [23] [24] [25] . [26] Cool-moist Warm-moist Warm-moist Cool-moist Acoustic wave velocity is correlated with modulus of elasticity (MOE) [25, 27] , a key structural characteristic which is indicative of end-product stiffness [23, 28] . Genetic improvement of MOE could prove particularly beneficial for E. nitens veneer products as a study by Farrell et al. [29] showed that engineered plywood structural products from this species have MOE values that are on the margins of acceptability for current markets.
Previous studies conducted on a single Tasmanian E. nitens progeny trial [24, 25] revealed significant genetic variation in AWV, as well as significant and favourable genetic correlations between AWV in standing trees and the commonly-assessed pulpwood selection criteria -DBH, wood basic density and kraft pulp yield. Given the importance of the predictive capacity of standing tree AWV, the paucity of genetic studies of AWV in eucalypts, and the unique opportunity to assemble harvest-age measurements of growth, AWV and basic density from multiple, pedigree-connected trials established in Tasmania, the study aims to directly assist those engaged in E. nitens solid-wood breeding by addressing three key questions:
(i) How strong is the genetic control of AWV? (ii) How genetically stable is standing tree AWV across a range of environments in Tasmania? (iii) How robust are the reported genetic correlations of AWV with the traditional selection criteria -basic density and DBH?
With an increasing area of plantations managed for solidwood products [3] , these questions need to be resolved before AWV can be more generally utilised for the genetic evaluation of E. nitens breeding and deployment populations [4, 30] .
Experimental Section

Eucalyptus Nitens Progeny Trials
Eucalyptus nitens open-pollinated progeny trials were planted in August 1993 on four Tasmanian sites-Florentine, Meunna, Southport and Tarraleah ( Figure 1 , Table 2 ). These trials tested the progenies of between 408 and 419 native-forest parent trees, sampled from 28 localities extending over most of the natural range of E. nitens in the central highlands region of Victoria. Genetically these sampling localities encompassed three distinct races: Southern, Northern and Connor's Plain [31, 32] .
Tarraleah and Florentine were established in central Tasmania on sites which experience a -cool-moist‖ climate [26] (Table 1 ). In contrast, Meunna and Southport were located in areas that experience a ‗warm-moist' climate. The majority of Tasmanian E. nitens plantations are established within these two climate zones. Tarraleah, the coldest of the four trial sites, had a mean annual temperature of 9.8 °C, 2.5 °C lower than that of Meunna, the warmest site (12.3 °C). The trials used a resolvable incomplete block design (Table 2 ) and spacing at planting was four metres between rows and two metres between trees within rows. Fertiliser (100 g of superphosphate and 125 g of 20:10:0 N:P:K) was applied at the base of each tree three months after planting. Neither thinning nor pruning was undertaken at Tarraleah, Southport or Florentine prior to the current study.
Meunna was pruned at ages four and eight years as well as selectively thinned at age four years to retain two trees with superior size and stem straightness from each five-tree plot. The Tarraleah trial was harvested in two stages, three replicates at age 13 years and three replicates at age 14 years, to undertake a sawmilling and rotary-peeling study respectively [24, 33] . [23, 24] 181 (14) # 127 (19) 414 (19) 417 (19) Number of families for core BD (age in years) [34] 104 (9) # N/A 112 (9) # N/A Number of families for wedge BD (age in years) [23, 24] Historic and recently-collected AWV, basic density and diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) data were analysed (Table 4) . A Fakopp TM microsecond (single pass) timer was used to assess AWV, with probes located in a northerly position at a height of 0.5 m and 1.7 m. The probes were driven into the wood to a depth of approximately 12 mm below the bark, the upper probe pointing down and the lower probe pointing up in a vertical plane at approximately 45 degrees. Assessment of AWV was undertaken on all families at Florentine and Meunna on one healthy tree per family plot at age 19. At Tarraleah, AWV data were collected on a sample of families felled as part of the sawmilling and peeling studies conducted at ages 13 and 14 respectively [24, 25, 33] . Trees in this trial were selected on the basis of good stem straightness and minimum/maximum size criteria for sawn timber and veneer processing. At Southport, AWV was assessed on a sample of trees selected to maximise the number of families in common with those sampled at Tarraleah (Table 2 ). Wherever possible, families were represented by a minimum of four trees sampled across multiple replicates and selected at random within plots, excluding trees with a DBH less than 12 cm. Basic density was assessed using the water displacement method [34] . At Meunna and Tarraleah basic density was assessed on 12 mm radial wood cores extracted from trees at a height of 0.9 m (core basic density) at age nine years [35] (Table 2) . At Tarraleah and Southport, disks approximately 50 mm thick were extracted at a height of 5.8 m from the same trees assessed for AWV at ages 13 and 14 (Tarraleah), and 19 years (Southport) respectively. Wedge sectors of approximately 30 degrees extracted from these disks were used to assess wood basic density (wedge basic density).
Diameter at breast height was assessed on all surviving trees at age 19 years except at Tarraleah, where assessment was undertaken prior to felling at ages 13 and 14 years. The numbers of families assessed in each trial, for each trait under study are shown in Table 2 , and the number of families in common across pairs of trial sites is shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Number of families in common between the four Eucalyptus nitens progeny trials that were assessed for acoustic wave velocity (AWV), basic density (BD) and diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.3 m). 
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Statistical Analyses
To gauge the effect of race-by-site interactions the data were analysed in ASReml [36] to perform univariate restricted maximum likelihood analyses fitting an individual additive genetic model (using a pedigree file where the male parent of the open-pollinated families was treated as unknown, as was the parentage of the base parents) across all four trials:
Y = MEAN + TRIAL + RACE + RACE*TRIAL + REP(TRIAL) + IBLOCK(REP) + PLOT(IBLOCK) + ADD(RACE) + ADD(RACE)*TRIAL + RESIDUAL
where; Y is a vector of trait observations, MEAN is the mean value, TRIAL is the fixed trial effect, RACE is the fixed race effect, RACE*TRIAL is the fixed race by trial interaction, REP(TRIAL) is the random replicate within trial effect, IBLOCK(REP) is the random incomplete block within replicate effect, PLOT(IBLOCK) is the random plot within incomplete block effect, ADD(RACE) is the random within-race additive genetic effect, ADD(RACE)*TRIAL is the random within-race additive genetic by trial interaction effect and RESIDUAL is a vector of residuals. The additive relationship matrix was modified using the -!SELF‖ qualifier in ASReml [36] to take account of an assumed selfing rate of 30% in E. nitens open-pollinated families [37] . The PLOT(IBLOCK) term was not fitted for the wood quality traits; standing tree AWV, core basic density and wedge basic density, as only one tree per plot was assessed. The significance of the RACE*TRIAL term for each trait was gauged with a Wald F-test, where ADD(RACE)*TRIAL was the error term and the approximate denominator degrees of freedom were computed using the numerical derivatives method [36] .
To examine the genetic variation present in traits within sites the following individual additive genetic model was fitted to the data in ASReml [36] to perform univariate restricted maximum likelihood analyses:
where REP is the fixed replicate effect and all other terms are as previously defined. The phenotypic variance ( ) [3] , open-pollinated narrow-sense heritability ( ) [4] , percentage coefficient of additive variation (%CV add ) [5] , and a dimensionless measure of evolvability [38] were estimated for each trait from univariate site analyses as follows:
where ŝ add 2 and are the variance components for ADD(RACE) and RESIDUAL respectively.
The significance of the additive variance from zero for each trait was tested using a -one-tailed‖ likelihood ratio test [39] . Individual race and overall means were calculated using the -predict‖ statement in ASReml [36] .
Bivariate models, which extended the univariate model and included the same explanatory variables as model [2] , were used to estimate pair-wise inter-trait and inter-site additive covariances. Bivariate models were used as there were difficulties with convergence when testing the significance of covariances with a full multivariate model. Levels of incomplete block and plot were considered independent across sites, but within-site bivariate models allowed for covariation between all random effects. Additive genetic correlations (r g ) were estimated according to the following equation: To test for the significance of scale-independent G × E [38] , additive genetic correlations involving the same trait across different sites were tested against one and zero using a -one-tailed‖ and -two-tailed‖ likelihood ratio test respectively [36] . The significance of inter-trait additive genetic correlations within sites were similarly tested, but against zero only.
The equality of inter-trait correlations across sites for each trait was tested with a likelihood ratio test by comparing the log likelihood of a model that constrained intra-site correlation estimates to be equal across sites, using the -!VCC‖ qualifier in ASReml [36] , with that of an unconstrained model, which assumed a difference of three degrees of freedom (four trials) in the case of AWV with DBH and one degree of freedom (two trials) in the cases of AWV with both core and wedge basic density. To conform with previously outlined bivariate analyses, all fixed and random terms were assumed to be independent across sites in both the constrained and unconstrained models. Inter-trait Pearson's correlation coefficients among phenotypic observations were also estimated.
Results and Discussion
Results
At age 19 there were only minor differences in race means for standing-tree AWV across the Meunna, Southport and Florentine sites (3.43-3.75 km s −1 ; Table 4 ). Race means at Tarraleah, which was measured at an earlier age (13 and 14 years), were lower (3.25-3.45 km s −1 ). At Tarraleah, the only site where both core and wedge basic density were assessed, basic density in the radial cores was lower than that in the wedge sectors, but this was confounded by age (nine years for cores vs. 13 and 14 for wedge sectors) and by sampling height (0.9 m vs. 5.8 m) differences. The Meunna site, where thinning and pruning had been undertaken, had the largest diameter trees (Table 4) . Of the unpruned and unthinned sites, Southport, with a soil developed from a sandstone parent material, was clearly the least productive, although survival at age 19 years was much higher at this site (90%) when compared to Florentine (65%) ( Table 2) . While survival at Tarraleah at age 14 years (86%) was higher than Florentine (65%) (the other cool moist site) at age 19 years, analysis of earlier measurements showed that at age 14 years the Florentine site had a very similar survival rate (87%) to that of the Tarraleah site. Significant differences were observed among the races for AWV and DBH at all sites and for wedge basic density at Southport (Table 4 ). The interaction between site and race was not significant for standing tree AWV or core basic density and, despite a significant interaction (p < 0.001), there were no changes in race ranking across sites for DBH (Figure 2 ). For sites and traits where significant differences were observed among races, the Southern race had the highest values and Connor's Plain the lowest values ( Figure 2 ).
All traits were observed to be under significant within-race additive genetic control (Table 4) . Estimated narrow-sense heritabilities were generally moderate to high for standing tree AWV (0.39-0.74), except at Meunna (0.16); low (0.09-0.23) for DBH; and moderate for both core and wedge basic density (0.35-0.43). Estimated coefficients of additive variation (Table 4) were relatively stable across all trials and low for standing tree AWV, core basic density and wedge basic density (2.6%-4.6%), and moderate for DBH (10.0%-14.4%). Similar trends were observed in evolvability: 1.0%-4.1% for AWV, 2.6%-2.9% for basic density and 3.2%-6.1% for DBH. Figure 2 . Race means at the four trial sites for acoustic wave velocity (AWV), basic density (BD) and diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.3 m). Some traits were assessed at different ages across sites (see Table 1 ). The significance of the race by site interaction effect is shown in parenthesis ( ns not significant, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001).
All inter-site additive genetic correlations (r g ) involving the same trait were strong (0.61-0.99, Table 5 ) and positive, and were significantly different from zero (p < 0.05). AWV inter-site correlations averaged 0.83, and were not significantly different from one. This compares with an average of 0.80 for DBH, where sample sizes were greater and inter-site correlations were generally significantly different from one. Within sites, estimated additive genetic correlations between standing tree AWV and DBH were significantly different from zero and positive at Florentine and Meunna (r g 0.71 and 0.51, respectively), but were weak (r g 0.18 and 0.20, respectively) and not significant at Southport and Tarraleah (Table 6 ). A two-tailed likelihood ratio test showed the genetic correlations between AWV and DBH were significantly different among sites (p = 0.023). Table 5 . Inter-site additive genetic correlations among the four Eucalyptus nitens progeny trial sites for acoustic wave velocity (AWV), basic density (BD) and diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.3 m) (standard errors shown in parentheses). The significance shown is for the test from one. All correlations were highly significantly different from zero (p < 0.001) except for the standing tree AWV correlation between Southport and Meunna (0.61), which was not significant at the p < 0.05 level. As expected, the additive genetic correlation between earlier age core basic density and later age wedge basic density at Tarraleah was strong (r g 0.99 ± 0.24) and significantly different from zero (p < 0.001). Additive genetic correlations between standing tree AWV and basic density were positive (r g 0.70-0.87) and significantly different from zero (p < 0.001), with the exception of Meunna (r g 0.15) which was not significantly different from zero (Table 6 ). Furthermore, despite the substantially weaker correlation observed at Meunna, the additive genetic correlations between AWV and basic density were not significantly different across sites. When this correlation was forced to be equal across sites, it was 0.65 (± 0.20) across Meunna and Tarraleah for core basic density and 0.73 (± 0.08) across Tarraleah and Southport for wedge basic density. Additive genetic correlations between DBH and basic density traits were weak and not significantly different from zero (r g −0.18-0.15).
Discussion
In this comprehensive study of the genetic control of AWV in eucalypts, we have shown that standing tree AWV in E. nitens is under strong genetic control and genetic differences are relatively stable across diverse growing environments at the race and within-race levels. This conclusion is based on the growth of open-pollinated progenies from the Central Victorian races of E. nitens grown on sites covering the range of altitudes (120 m to 600 m), over which most plantations of the species are grown on the island of Tasmania [26] . The weakest inter-site additive genetic correlation for AWV was between Southport and Meunna (r g 0.61). These trials were grown under highly divergent silvicultural regimes, which exacerbated substantial climatic and soil differences between the sites. However, even in this extreme case, the additive genetic correlation across sites was not significantly different from one. Table 6 . Inter-trait additive genetic (r g ) and phenotypic (r p ) correlations among acoustic wave velocity (AWV), basic density (BD) and diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.3 m) within each of the four Eucalyptus nitens progeny trial sites (standard errors shown in parentheses). The significance shown is for the test from zero. Trial age in years of each trait assessment is shown as subscripted text. For the three sites that were neither pruned nor thinned, the additive genetic correlations for AWV across sites were very strong (r g 0.87 to 0.99), despite marked differences in site productivity (see DBH in Table 4 ). Our average additive genetic correlation across sites for standing tree AWV (r g 0.83) was comparable to that observed for other traits in our study (DBH 0.80 and density 0.73). Our average for DBH was 13% higher than the average of DBH across-site genetic correlation estimates reported in the world-wide literature analyses (106 studies) of Hamilton and Potts [6] , which is not surprising given that G × E has been tested with a greater diversity of race material across wider environmental ranges in some studies [7] .
Where significant G × E at the race level was detected it did not usually result in a change in rank order ( Figure 2 ) and in no case was a change in rank observed in a trait where significant differences among races were evident at the aberrant site, suggesting that scale changes are the predominant drivers of G × E interaction for the traits studied [17] . Thus rank changes in performance would not be expected if the same genotypes established in these trials were deployed across similar cool-moist and warm-moist climate zones in Tasmania, which represent the majority of the Tasmanian E. nitens plantation estate [26] . Notably, the AWV of the Southern race was higher than the other two Central Victorian races across all sites. This is consistent with the Southern race's previously reported superior performance for several traits relevant to veneer [24] , as well as solid wood and pulpwood [35] traits.
The genetic stability of AWV rankings across sites (Table 5 ) bodes well for the use of AWV as a cost effective predictor of MOE in standing trees of E. nitens, given that strong genetic correlations between standing tree AWV and static MOE in plywood products has previously been observed at Tarraleah [24, 25] . To our knowledge there are no other published studies of G × E for AWV in eucalypts, although direct measures of MOE in Pinus radiata from two sites in southern NSW; one a cool moist site the other a warmer drier site (mean annual temperatures and rainfall, 10.9 °C, 1270 mm and 12.4 °C, 930 mm respectively) showed no significant G × E effect was present [40] . However, the stability of MOE predictions derived from AWV across sites is not well understood [41] , and requires further investigation before AWV is more widely adopted as a common selection criterion in E. nitens breeding programs.
The lower AWV observed at the Tarraleah site was most likely due to the younger assessment age compared to the other sites, which were of the same age and had similar AWVs. An increase in AWV with age is consistent with previous studies that have found that MOE increases with cambial age [42] . In studies of ten year-old E. nitens, Chauhan and Walker [43] found that the MOE of outerwood was significantly greater (about 56%) than the MOE of corewood. This trend was also evident in a study of the closely related species E. globulus [44] and other temperate eucalypt species [45] , where radial variation in MOE was predicted from studies of micro-fibril angle and density. Basic density has also been shown to increase with cambial age and height in eucalypts [46] and variation in sampling position (5.8 m for the wedges compared with 0.9 m for cores) and sampling age (14 years for wedges and 6 years for cores) is likely to explain the greater density of wedges compared with cores in our study.
The level of genetic control of standing tree AWV (mean = 0.43; Table 4 ) within races was nearly three-fold higher than that for DBH (0.15). The evolvability of AWV (Table 4) was on average similar to that observed for basic density but slightly lower than that for DBH, indicating that lower 2 op h genetic gains would be expected in AWV and basic density than in DBH, assuming a fixed selection intensity applied to a single trait under phenotypic selection. The later-age estimates of narrow-sense heritabilities for standing tree AWV from the Florentine and Southport trial (Table 4) were high and similar to previous estimates for E. dunnii (0.42), E. pilularis (0.65) [47] and Pinus radiata (0.67) [48] . The highest narrow-sense heritability we obtained was from the Tarraleah trial, which was expected because it combined data from two previous studies, which reported high heritabilities, each of which was based on trees from three different replicates of this trial [24, 25] . High heritabilities have also been shown in studies of direct and indirect measures of stiffness and strength in Pinus radiata [49] . The lower narrow-sense heritability at Meunna, compared to the other three E. nitens trials studied is difficult to explain. It is possible that thicker bark on larger stems at Meunna could have increased measurement error and decreased heritability at this site. It is further possible that thinning and pruning at this site reduced the expression of additive genetic variation in AWV [50] . In any case, the very strong inter-site genetic correlations observed for all traits (Table 5) suggests that genetic gains achieved through selection at any one site would, to a large extent, be transferable to environments and silvicultural regimes represented by the other sites [20] .
The strong, highly significant and positive additive genetic correlations between standing tree AWV and basic density (assessed using either wedges or cores) observed at the Tarraleah and Southport sites (Table 6 ), supports the use of standing tree AWV as a selection criterion for the improvement of basic density in E. nitens. A strong and positive additive genetic correlation between these traits has also been observed in other species (e.g. 0.57 in Pinus radiata [51] ). Consistent with the observations for G × E and narrow-sense heritability, the main deviant inter-trait additive genetic correlation involving AWV and density in the present study occurred at the thinned and pruned Meunna site where the correlation was close to zero, albeit not significantly different from the strong correlations observed at Tarraleah and Southport. Although positive and significantly different from zero, phenotypic correlations between AWV and basic density in the present study were generally weaker than those observed in E. dunnii by Dickson et al. [52] (0.67 at age nine years and 0.71 at age 25 years).
The Tarraleah site had the lowest rainfall but was also the coolest site with deep, fertile soil derived from Tertiary basalt, which would contribute to reducing evaporation and improving water holding capacity and therefore the observed good growth. The site of lowest productivity was Southport, with the lowest DBH at age 19 years. This site had the lowest effective rainfall (annual precipitation minus annual evaporation) ( Table 1) . The soil at Southport, which has poor moisture retention, being derived from Triassic sandstone, may have also contributed to the slower growth there. In studies on E. nitens in Chile, the soil type was shown to have a major impact on site productivity [53] . Meunna had the largest diameter trees and had the highest rainfall and temperature on deep, fertile soil derived from Tertiary basalt, although growth would have been substantially increased by thinning at age 4 years. Our study indicates that there is a weak positive additive genetic correlation between AWV and DBH, but suggests that the strength of this favourable relationship is not stable across sites. Other studies in E. nitens [24] and Pinus taeda [54] have shown no significant genetic correlation between AWV and DBH. The positive genetic correlations of AWV with both basic density and DBH (Table 6 ) occur despite the absence of a significant correlation between DBH and density, and indicates that past selection for fast growth and high density in pulpwood breeding programs is unlikely to have adversely affected MOE [24] .
Conclusions
There is clear potential for the genetic improvement of MOE in E. nitens through the exploitation of genetic variation in AWV among and within races. Minimal G × E in AWV was evident across four geographically distant and climatically distinct study sites in Tasmania-the ranking of races did not change and within-race additive genetic correlations were strong across sites. Furthermore, heritabilities and coefficients of additive genetic variation were generally high for AWV at these four sites. Of particular note was the higher AWV of the Southern race compared to the other two Central Victorian races, consistent with this race's previously reported superior performance for other veneer, solid-wood and pulpwood traits. Although the strength of the additive genetic relationship between AWV and DBH was not stable across sites, correlations between AWV and both basic density and DBH were favourable at all sites, albeit not significantly different from zero in some cases. This suggests that selection for these traits in pulpwood breeding programs is unlikely to adversely affect MOE.
